
THE ENTERPRISE.
Friday, June 7, 1407

LOCAL BRIEFS.
?EI Coreso

?Taffy-Tolu, that's me.

?Chew Tatty-Tolu Gnm.

?Hear the Orphans tonight at
the Opera House. /

?Mr W. J. Griffin was a pleas-
ant caller at this office yesterday.

?Sint 'in Class will beat the
Opera Hoi a*.- tonight. Don't fnil
to attend.

-Mr W T Mrt»c«\vs (hipped 13
hogsheai. . tobacco to "Europe
last Mon! v

?Mr. 1 S C>x'k bus sold out

his stock ui wbtkkcy, etc., to

Messrs. J W. Watts & Co.

RAGS ?We will t .i -.cvnt per
pound for good cleau cotton rags.
We do not v n,t >erajn.

- The As.""nr f»r V'iUUinis-
..

ftw.iv; in M.»»iou at
the court h- use Mondav, Tuesday

and Wednes>li> ut mis Acek.

?Mr. D O. M<x»ritig proprietor

of the Hotei i.ctiuli at l.obn&cu-
ville was a i«t..w.»ut c. Ie: at tl.is
office la& 1 i 'ay.

?The as..«.irs Tor
"

ill...i:>tcn
township will sit at the Court
House uext Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, June 12. ij and 14.

"?The Martin County Buggy
Company have a number of bug-
gies complete now and would like
to have everyone wishing to pur-
chase a nice buggy to call and look
at them.

?The town clerk, Mr. C. H.
Godwin, has written to a number
of architects asking them to submit
plans for the town hall. As soon
as everything can be gotten straight
the work will begin.

?Mr. J. L. Woolard is now sup-

plying the farmers with tobacco
flues. A number of sets have been
carried out of town this week. Mr.

Woolard makes a fine fine and the

farhiers know it.

?Mr. John W. Bailey of Bear

Grass Township, who was thrown
from bis wagou on the second Sat-
urday in May while hauling fertil-
izer, and bad three ribs broken,

was in towu Tuesday for the first
time since the accident. Mr. Bail-
ey was looking very feeble, but is
improving. It is hoped that he
will soon be entirely well.

?On the 19th of June there .will
be something doing on the raw
track. A tree for all race will be
trotted that day and it is-Mpeeted
that there will be a number of A-
tries front Bertie County as w*ll as
one or two from Robersonville. It

is stated that the track is in very

"good condition. The loeal horse
owners are to be seen nearly every

day working out their horses.
?Work on the artesiju well has

been suspended until an expert

can be secured. The company has

written for a man u> advise as to
the best steps to be taken at the
present stage. It is thought by
some that the three inch pipe will
lie taken out and a sand strainer
put on the 4# inch pipe and that
pulled back to the water struck
about 300 feet below the surface.

?Mr. T. H Debnam, vice'pres-
ident of the Suffolk Feed and Fuel
Co., of Suffolk Va., was in town
yesterday going the rounds with
their local representative, Mr. G.
T. Brantley. He was taken out to

the barbecue and eujoyed the oc-
casion very much. Mr. Debnam

is an old acquaintance of the edi-
tor's and we were very much
pleased to see him. It has been

more than ten years since we saw
him, and the meeting recalled many

pleasaut recollections of a period in
our life that has uot been forgot-
ten. v

v> , County Commissioners.

The regular monthly meeting of
the County Commissioners was held

. Monday. In the absence of* Mr.

R. H. Salsbury, the chairman, Mr.
W. A. Brown acted in his stead.
There was nothing of importance

, ; before the board and the work was
soon finished/ - ,

Calic Ml DtirrftMi
Pains in the stomach, Colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by S. R. Biggs. .

" S. R. Biggs Sells Longman &

Martinez L. & M. Paints in >ints
and quarts at half gallon prices.

There was Something Doing

t
Last Tuesday Mr. Walter Du-

pree, who is employed by Daniels
& St a ton, was delivering some
lumber at A. R. Mizell's farm, a
few miles from town, ati<J when he
dropped the load of lumber ou the
ground near a tree a swarm of b*es
lighted ou him ami the mules In try-

ing to get the mules uuhitched from
the wagon the bees stung him s«v
yerely. The bees in the mean-
time had not been idle hut had put
in some pretty effective work ou
the mnles. The muh s : o fight-
ing one another and in the fight
one of them got an eylid- bitten
nearly off by the other mule.

After some time Mr. Dnpt*e
managed to get things straightened
out and came to town to bciV him-

sell and the team attended t<> lb.

Rhodes attended the mau and Jdr.
S. R. Biggs doctored the mule*,
inking a stitch <>i two in the bitten
eyelid Man and hearts were in a
sad plight when they first got h»re
but whetnhev left late in the t ve-
tting they were all doing \ < rv well.

For srrat< hes. bums, cuts, insect
biles ai.d the many liltl< h..r. com-
mon to every family Witt's
<"*srholi?ed Witch HeJtel "alve is
the best It is subbing,
c mint , c'e. t ti and b ali- \u25a0' Be
ant** yon r'rt v nld by
>S. k, I i"g« Uilluiiutun N. C.,
...-Jc Joitc-, wV Co. ii .uii.t MI, N.
C.

Hall Storm
There was quite a severe hail

storm near Spriug Green, about
six miles from . here. The storm

did a great deal of. damage to the
cops as well as to the farm lauds.

Mr. J. N. Taylor was in town
Monday buying tobacco flues and
stated that his crop was damaged
considerable, and that his land was

damaged at least $75.
There was another hail slortn in

this county 011 Wednesdah, seem-
ingly starting about the farm of
Mr. Ivli Taylor, passing over the
Leggett farm and also the farm of
S. N. Yarrell going in the direction
of Jamesville. While there was a
large quantity of hail there was no
serious damage. *

Reports from the rural cirrier ou

number four route and several
other gentlemen-late yesterday-af-
teruoou information was gained
of the destructiveness of this
stonu as it neared Jamesville.
In Gardner's Creek section a great

deal of damage was done to crops
of all kinds, and at Jamesville trees
were dismembered and debris piled
up in the street. Below Jamesville
and in Ulleys School House secj
tion crops were totally destroyed.
One field of tobacco, and the plants
were about knee high, was cut
down as cleau as if it had been
done by a mowing machine. Cot-
tou was totally destroyed, and the
the fanners were out yesterday
hunting for cotton seed. This lat-

was nearly cleaned of
all growing crops.

Ruarkifeli Risen
That truth is stranger than fic

tion, has once more been demon-
strated in the little town of Fedora,
Tenn., the residence of C. V. Pep-
per. He writes: "I was in bed
entirely disabled with hemorrages
of the lungs and throat. Doctors
failed to help me, and all hope had
fled when 4 began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then
instant relief came. The cough-
ing soon ceased; the bleeding dim-
inished rapidly, and in three weeks
I was able to go to work." Guar-
anteed cure Cor coughs and colds.
50c and #I.OO, at S. R. Biggs, drug
store. Trial bottle free.

From Popular Song
. to Grand Opera
This booklet will be mailed free to

anyone owning a piano, or con-

templating buying one. Writ*

name and address plainly and
state it you have a piano.

Remember This
When yon visit the Exposition,

have your mail addressed to our

?tore. We willcare for it for, and
it will suve you time and trouble.
We will be glad for you to make
use of our convenience for writing
letters. This is free-tp you.

We want.you to see our pianos,
and hear the Player Piano, but you
will be under no obligation to buy

The Piano with the Sweet Tone,
Official Piano Jamestown Expo-
sition.

CHAB M. BTIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, Men.,

114 Granby St.,.Norfolk. Va.

Personal!
We want every reader of

this paper to take Ihia as our

Craonal invitatiou to vUit us
our new store.
We now have the largest,

best equipped and handsomest
jewelry Store in the South
In our own eight story fire
proof building.

We want you to he sure to
call on ua whenever in Norfolk
whether wishing anything or
not. * r

Send Us Your Name
ami address to we can send
you a picture of our new build-
ing, and mail you our n4kt
catalog.

Do It Now
We send goods oa approval to
people favorably known td ua

, or who furnish good reference
Write ua*about your needs.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co
(Incorporated) '\u25a0

Jewelers and Silverunit ha
(Iranby Street and City Hall Ave.

Norfolk, Va.

Something New.
Something new in town?(painted

red?noisy?sniokey?strong odor
?frightful looking topverv quad-
ruped, whether jeduntry or city
bred?just an automobile belong-
ing to Mr. Harry Biggs, but an in-
tiovatian and therefore curious eyes

watched the "reddevil"asit glided
up and down the streets. A pair
of long-eared Missouri mules took
one glanct' and vampoosed into
parts uutravelled before, and in no
graceful manner either. Their
rude actions were imitated all the
day and pedestrians were the safer

and happier. »

Monday afternoon Mr. Biggs
with Mr. Clyde Tilghman started
from Wilson enroute to William-
ston, Tuesday p. m. they had
reached Robersonville and took a
much needed rest. By the pale
gleam of the stars, they began the
journey again?but no, the machine
dec ided otherwise when about two
miles out aud allowed itself to be
towed back to town. Karly Wed-
nesday morning they started forth
once more and arrived here about

. Quite a number of Mrr
Biggs friends were given an airing
during the day. Later tlio', like
all of its kind, it just stopped aud
went in for repairs. No doubt,
Mr. Biggs will become an expert

chaffeur and get much pleasure
seeing our beautiful county aud
drinkingju the delights of both
earth and sky in his attractive
touring car.

When you feel the need of a pill
take a DeWitt'a Little Early Riser.
Small pill, safe pill, sure pill. Easy
to take?pleasant and effective.
Drives away headaches. Sold by
S. R. Biggs Wiliiamston, N. C.,
Slade Jones. & 00. Hamilton. N.
C.

A Victim ol Typhoid.

After an illness of three wc'ks
of typhoid fever Miss Emma
Griffin, daughter yof the late Ptank
Griffin, died at |&e home of her
sister, Mrs. Hafmon Williams, on
Elm Street, Wednesday morning
at six o'clock.

The funeral was conducted bv
the Rev. Geo. J. Dowell, yester-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
remains were bnried in the family
burying ground several miles from
town. ?'*

?Taffy-Tolu Gum. The Best.

PERSONAL MENTION.
__?

Dr York returned from Norfolk
Wednesday.

Mr. Sidney Jampolis was in
town this week.

Howard C. Dixon of Rocky
Mount is in town.

Mr. C. C. Chase is very much
improved this week.

Hon. J. B. Coffield ot Everetts
was in town Monday.

M>. L- B. Wynn of Everetts was
in town last Monday.

Myrt Stubbs returned home
from Norfolk Monday.

Mr. S. M. Brooks of Parmcle
was seen in town last Monday.

Hon. T. A. Whitley of Rocky
Mount was in town last Monday.

Messrs. J. 8. Cook and J. G.
Staton returned from Norfolk last

J Friday.
Mr. W. Oscar Shantjon the

salesman of thfr "Dixie Girl" shoe

I was in town Wednesd y.
T

i W. E. Robersoq of Palmyra
-v

was in town Monday afternoon
:and Tuesday morning.

Mr. Wheeler Martin, Tr. return-
ed home Friday from Warrenton
where he has been at school. \

Mr. C. E. Hartge, the well
known architect of Raleigh has

been in town all of this week.

Messrs. A. R. Dnnning, W. A.
James and W. Z. Morton of Rq£>-

, ersonville were in town last Mon-
>day. ,i

Mr. C. H. Baker of Hamilton
was in town last Monday attend-
ing the Quarterly Conference held
at the Methodist Church.

Mr. Calvin Hassell left Tuesday
morning for Panama whfcre he will
enter the government etnplcs as
stenographer. Many good wishes
follow him to his tropical home.

Messrs. N. T. Perry, M. W.
Ballard and Henry Slade left Sun-
day morning for Richmond, to at

tend the Reunion of the Confed-
erate soldiers and the.unveiling of

the Jefferson Davis monument.
These -gentlemen returned Tues-
day evening and report a very

pleasant trip.

"This little pig went to market."
doesn't anjuse tonight.
Baby's not well; what's the mat-
ter, her dear little cheeks are so
white;
Poor little tummy is aching, naugh-
ty old pain go away; ?
Cascasweet mother must give Irer,
then she'll be bright as the day.
It is sold here by S. R. Biggs.
Williamston, N.C., Slade Jones. A
Co. Hamilton, N. C.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Hannah Ray returned from
Norfolk Monday.

Miss Wood, ot Baltimore, is
visiting Miss Annti Crawford.

Miss Irene Smith returined from
St. Mary's at Raleigh last week.

Mrs. S- Justus Kverett left Mon-
day for Scotland Neck to visit re-
latives.

Miss Nelle V. Simpson left
Monday for Mildred to visit re-
lative there.,

Mrs. C. W. Keith and Mrs. W.
J. Hodges returned from Wash-
ington last Sunday.

Mrs. J. D 7 "Biggs," and Mrs.
Fanny Chase Biggs spent Monday
in Scotland Neci.

Messrs. Roland aud Elmer Wolfe
of Plymouth are visiting their sis-
ter Miss Eva Wolfe.

Mrs. W. G. Lamb and daughter
Miss Annie left Tuesday for the
Jamestown Exposition.

Miss'Miluer of the Washington
Hospital came lust Friday to nurse
Mis Mary Carstarphen.

Mrs. W. A. Ellison, and chil-
dren aUd Annie Kate Thrower left
Monday for Petersburg on a visit.

Miss Lena Thomas returned last

Sunday from Greensboro where
she attended the Normal Industrial
College.

Miss Pate of the Washington
Hospital force who nursed Miss

Griffin returned to Washington
Wednesday.

Misses Nolie York aud Bettie
Giay returned home Friday from
the Littleton Female College where
they have been attending school.

Mrs. George L. Whitlev left
Monday for Washingtou where
she entered the Washington Hos-

pital tor treatment. She was ac-

companied by her son, George L.
Whitley, Jr.,' who left Washing-
ton Tuesday for West Virginia.

Di Nit Niiliet Tli Chlllrm
At this season of the year the

first unnatural looseness of a child's
bowls should htfve immediate at-
tention. The be«t thing that can
be given is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
followed bv castor oil as directed
with each bottle of the remedy.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

? -s ura quenches thirst,

?Ask tor K1 Coreso, Refuse
' others. '

C

! 4IOLD POINT ITE^IS.
1 Jiine 4th, 1907

Mr. John Rod Pnrvis was in
townrtoday.

Mr. James Williams, father of
our townsman, Mr. State Williams,
died lasf'Friday evening. "

Miss Ada Cobufln, of Roberson-
villr, is visiting MfecLeiter Taylor'.

? Messrs. B. H. Roberson and J.
E. Roberson returned from the

: Jamestown E*position last Thurs-
? day. They report quitfc a pleasant

trip- .JL, (j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- -

1 We hear that Mr. J. S. Griffin

will leave here the first of July to
make his future home in Roberson-
ville.

#

The extreme wet weather the
past few days has seriously de-
layed farming operations.

k Mr. Bud Roebuck has the finest
tobacco in this section if not in the
county.

Our farmers will soon be ready
to dig their Irish potato crops,
which from all appearances will-be
a short one. '

Rev. G. A. Summerell filled his
regular appointment here last Sun-
day. A large crowd was at the
Christian church to hear him.

Mr. R. T. Taylords quite unwell
this week; suffering with rheuma-
tism. / .

We learn that Mr. W. J. Cherry
will succeed J. S. Griffink Co., in
ihe saloon business here after the

first of July.

There is no case ot indigestion,
no matter how irritable?-
obstinate that will not be speedily
relieved by the use ofKodol. The
main factor in curing the stomach
of any disorder is rest, and the
only way to get rest is to actually
digest the food for the stomach
itself. Kodol will do it. It is a

scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same
juices found in a healthy stomach,
it conforms to the Pure Food and
Drug T.aw. Sold by S. R. biggs.
Williamston. N. C , Slade Jones. &

Co. Hamilton, N. C, ,

For sale To highest Bidder.

Two (a) aharei of the Capital Stock of
the Enterprise Printing Co., the par
value of which is #50.00 per share. Sold
for the payment of the amounts yet due
on said shares of stock: fas.oo being
due on oue share and $21.50 on one share.

Sate on Saturday, June 29, 1907, 12.
o'clock, ni, at the office of the Enterprise
Printing Co.

By order of the Board of Directors.
C. D. CARSTARPHEN, Prest.

S. J. EVERETT, Sec y.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

?Ask for El Coreso.

FOR SALR- Old newspapers Jo cents
per hundred, this office.

Taken Up.
One spotted Itoar hog unmarked at iny

house. Owner can get same l>y paying
for feed of aniiual and payment of this
notice. Apply to Archie Outterhrldge,
R. F. D. No. a. Williamson, N. C. it

11, Doctor, I know vot
der do

Ven I don't got some
I pishnexH mit you

Jjy And midout any price
I vill gif der advice:

'/V Get acquainted nyt

"Taffy-Tolu."

EI Coreso
Cigar

Its a Mild Cigar aud of a

peculiarly fine flavor. Made
exclusively for myself.

Ask for it.
Refuse Others

L, E. COREY,
Wholesale Grocer.

I STRAW NO. 0
A Straw Is a UV~

> Two Obituaries
y John Doe died last week after

a short illness, leaving a widow
'

and five ainall children. Mr. Doc
> was seemingly aprospcrous mer

chant, but in settling his estate
his atock of merchandise had 4p

< be sold at a discount of 50 per ct.
aud the entire ioS»me was almorbed
in paying hia debts. Nothing was

\ left to his family. Mr. Doe had
intended taking' Life Insurance,
but put it off until tt was too late.

> It would grieve him now if he
could know that his family is'an
object of charity.

Richard Roe died suddenly this
> morning while on the train en-
, route to New York. His remains

will be brought home for inter-.
1 ment. Mr. Roe was a man of large
, business capacity and foresight.

Just one year ago he t*ok a SIO,OOO
1 Life Insurance Policy for the l>ene-
, fit of his fa.uilv. This amount

well invested will bring an annual
1 income toeducate his children and
> support hia family comfortably.

,' Moral Querry-Would your name
he John Doe or Richard Roe?

> B. T. COWPER
> Life; Fire, Accident.
( 'Phone I*>. 7 ?

Office over K. & M. B'k B'l'd'g

RKFORT TO TUB NORTH CAROLINA CORPROATION COMMISSION
OP THE CONDITION OIF

BANK OP MARTIN' GOUNTY
Williamston, N. C., at the close of business May, 18th 1907.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts J 11 .<5,503,43 Capital stock $15,000.00
Overdrafts 2,317.06 Surplus fund 10,000.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,87500 Undivided profits, etc. 1,471.68Furniture and fixtures 1,868.00 Dividends unpaid 1800
Demand loans a,OOO 00 Bilk Payable 17,000.00
Due from banks, etc. 8,865.64 Time cer. of deposit 33.303.84Sliver coin, etc. 6,991.67 Deposits sub. to o'k 62.626.a8

f, 39i4'9 80 $139,419 80
State of North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, J. G. Godard, cashier of the Bank of Maitin County, do solemnly
fcWear (or affirm) that the above statement is trie to the be«t of knowUdgs
and belief. J. G. GODARD, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed tiefore me Correct?Attest: Wheeler Mar-
this joth day of May, 1907; tin, Juo, 1,, llassell, J. G. Staton,

C. 11. GODWIN, Notary Public. Directors.

WHEELER MARTIN, President J. G. STATON, Vice-President.
J. G. GODARD, Cashier.

If You Need
A Cotton Gin, Cotton Press, Gasoline
Engine, Steam Engine, Boiler, Trac-
tion Engine, Road Roller, Field Roller
Saw Mill,Planer, Shingle Mill. Cider
Mill,Corn crusher, Corn shelter, Cot-
ton seed crusher, Brick machine or
any farm machinery such as cultiva-
tor, mowers, rakes, binders, hay
presses, peanut threshers, etc. 1
represent manufacturers of the above
articles, and will be pleased to give
you particulars, prices and terms upon
application. Soliciting your inquiries

I Am Respectfully

J. PAUL SIMPSON,
Williamston, N. C.

BTATKMKNTTO THK CORPORATION COMMISSION OV THK CONDITION OV

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
At Williamstou, N. C., at the close of business ou May 18, 1907. -

RKSOIfRCIiS » LIABILITIES
Loans ami discounts 1100.351.47 Capital Stock >35,000.00
Overdrafts 8,646.55 Surplus Fund 3,000.00Hanking iIouHeH rur Fix iu.u21.46 .. ,

?

Due from Hanks 7,400.94
Undivided Protti 1,397.01

Cask Items
Gold Coin *43.50 Time Cer. of Deposit 43,388,16-
Silver Coin 405.83 I)e|>ositß 53,957.64
Nat. Bank Notei i.SW.oo Cashier's Checks 300.00
Total , Total 1130,843.81-

Stale nf North Carolina?County of Martiu. *
I. Frank F. Faxau. Cashier of the alx>ve named hank, do solemnly swear that the

ntieve statement is true to the best of my knowledge ?'»«' belief.
FRANK F, FAOAW, Cashier.

SuWiil.nl am! sworn to before tne, Ibis day of May 1907.
AHA T. CRAwroBD, Notary Public

Correct?Attest John I>.'Biggs a - Hasaell, C. D. Carstarpheu.

WILLIAMSTON, N. CV

JOHN I). BIGGS, President. C. D. CARSTARPHKN, Vice Pre».
PRANK P. I'AGAN, Cashier.

50 Cents
*

Pays for The Enterprise

from now until the first

day of January 1908.

Subscribe Now
4

|TOBAC, CO FLUESJ
Now is the time to place your order for \Tobacco Flues J J

d* All Kinds and Sizes Made to Order. Try Us £)
<£ 4>'U jk Woolards
S» i!\u25a0

' Combined 41
v®1 J/ Harrow and <§l

It ultjvator

2J - "J/XjOy A Saving of Oue A (
S> MJBH Horse and two haiid9 |
$ «> I I \u25a0MM

\Vorks both sides
Qi l'le r°W at l *ie S&me 1

1 *r* , Breaks the clods '?l'
1 J and Cultivates" With as Much liase as any Ordinary Plow Jjj

1 J What every Farnier and Truck Gardner needs

» J. L,. WOOLARD, JJ ;
_

Wllliamston, N. CJ


